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o / K m t  a t  Canterbury, K e n t ,  C I ' Z  7NI .  Lttfilnrtd 
A m h l d  mrrhod, h.ud on htruialt mllyrl., b'u#rd lo  prrmrnl yield dmla lrom In temp 
pin# ripnimrnl# lmolvi~u IW crop Ipnln.  Thr mrthad in u#cd to drrnnmlntr t w o  and 
thrrrfvta lntrrvtlen in f.ctmiJ cspcrimmt8. 
T h r  importancr of intrrrrnpping in farnllng ryslrms is wirlri). rrrr,pllinrd 
throughout thc tropical arras of th r  world (Pranr.iq c.1 "1..  1 9 7 7 ;  Okip;l,r, and 
C r r e n l ~ n d ,  1977) and in r r rcn t  yrrra rcrcrrrh on  intrrcri~pl, ing systems has 
expanded greatly (\Villey, 1979).  In rontrast ,  most ~tat ir t icxl  trchntqurr  havr 
bccn developed largely Inr studies of sole croppinp; and t ln t~ l  rrrcntly frw tech. 
niqucs .have been available lor  intcrcropping (hlrad and Klle). 1981). hlajor 
prnblcim in prrsrnting thc results from intercropping cxpcrlmrnts arc 110w to  
in r lude  data (c.g. yirld or quali ty)  on the various s p r r i r ~  I I I ~ I  crlnrttlutr the 
mixture, and h o w  t o  asscsr thc r f f r r t r  of ~l i f l r r rn t  t r r a lmrn t r  otl thr,rr sperirr;? 
O n e  approach has bccn tn  rnnvr r t  the rldta I r j  a < orntnc,r rnr~tsorc, tllr rirnp. 
lcst bring the total a ~ r o n n m i r  yirld of th r  rnixlurr. Morr r c>ml,lrx rrlr;lrures 
arc those that inch~clc a dircct r(rmp:irlsnn with w,lr. < r , q ~  y~<c lO~,  r.,: It~.lntivr 
Yield Totals (I)? Wit, 1960) and land k:qrlivalrnl I t . ~ ~ i o s  ( A I , , , ~ .  11172), and 
thcn t o  use tcchniqurs prrvic>urly drvelnpctl Inr rlrallny will, n s~nglc variatr. 
All techniques that  rely nn convcrtinp dala tr, a slnplr v.sn:it~. r ~ ~ l f r . r  rll~advan- 
tap;cs. Firat, thc single drrivcd variatc may havr liltlr 1br;tr ttral v;1111r ( c . ~  overall 
a g ~ o n o m i c  yicld, when thc r < o n o m i r  nr fmrd va l~ l r  of tiir cr>nlponrnts dilfrr  
markedly), o r  may hr valid only undr r  crrtsin cimrl~tir~nr ( r  q. nrt  profit). 
S r rond ly ,  conversion to a s i n ~ l e  varlatr results in ;r loss 111 ~nlrrrnlittton, most 
commonly nn crop prnpnrtions in tltc mixturr .  
I n  view of the  dtsa<lvantap;cr of rr,nvertini: 11, a 51i1~lv \ : a r~ .~ t r  it wrrns worth 
while t o  dcvote more at tention to  rcintroclucar~g thr mrtl iodr 01 s~nalysing 
multivariate data such as those clcrivr~l f m m  intcrcrupptnp rxprnmrn l s .  I'carcr 
and Gilllver (1978)  considered thc c a w  of mixtrtxr< tnr h t r  ny trvn crnps and 
'1 d r v i ~ e d  a bivariatr mc t l~o t l  Inr an.,lysil~y thcu  rvs~il l \  111 4 , L I ~ ) \ ~ ~ ~ I I C I I ~  paprr 
(1979), they cx t rndcd  thc graphical methods for yrlc.<cnting 1l3r data. Their 
.. - 
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approach takes int,, HCCOUIII the correlation between the original variates of 
thc two species and allows a tranlformation t o  give new v u i a t n  that are indc- 
pcndcnt. 
This paper prrscntr thr resulta of m i n t m p p i n g  experiment with two 
specics and factorial s tn~cture ,  anslysed u d n g t h e  techniques developed pre. 
viously. Mrthoda o f  intcrprcting the mlinefleetr m d  lntcncdonr uc illustrated 
using a ~raphical tcrl~niquc. 
MITHODU AND nIIULT8 
Rivanolr mrlhod 
Lrt thc vanatcr from the two s p c d n  be X and Xh with error v u l n c e  V l t  
and VIl and  rrrtpr rmarlancc V I P  Alao let m d  yb be the v h e r ,  alter 
adjusting eaci~  v.irl.ltc by the other, 1.e. 
V;I - VI,  W Y I V Y ,  V i a g  V21- V ~ V I I ~  
,I.w~ nrw ~nrlcprn~lcnt variatcs, yI m d  ~ y u n  be rormcd6y 
YI = , ~ I N V I I  YY - ($+ YtX11Vtl)ff V;1. 
Hence, )', derivcs from X I  after allowing b r  the effect of X I .  Since Y I  and Yy 
arc in~ieprndcnt,  they can he grlehed in th$ unral: ,wy,.The method is illus- 
trated in Pip. 1. ,$$ 
Thc point P is reached by going X I N V I I  d o n g  the Y, u i a  t o  N and then 
(;raphirnl nrsrssmet~t of trztrn.rr,pp~?t,q L t o  25 
vcrticall\ (A', - l ' t ~ Y l / t ' l , ) / , / l ' ~ >  p;trallcl 1,) t l ~ c  I A Y I ~ .  I t  is a s s t ~ m r ~ l  t l ~ a t  llc 
correlatir,n rocf l ic icnt wi l l  II~I dcprncl 1tpo11 tlic trratmrt l t .  \';tlur$ fcrrmrd 
from thr. t r rns lo rn~c< l  inr l rprt~clcnl  vzri:ttrs ;,!I Ilr ~,~ZIVICLI :tr~<l 1 1 1 ~  siynilicancr 
judycd 11~it1g thc l ) i \# :~r i :~ t~ ,  F VRIIICS. As !<,it11 IIIV ~lniv:lri,~tt, r.iw, rnaitt MA  CIS 
,and intrractions rat1 be sssrsscd. 
Craphicnl n.pre,~rnfofton rrrnn intrrnc!~o,t 
I t  i. r, , r t r , r~l i r~! l  11, I r,lt,!!lc,r I i r r l  t lw I . IVI .  n l u  Ilnrrv ir C~IIIY :I (I~cII. (J PT~PS. 
i .r.  thr tr t t i t~nr i i f r  r.tw l n k ~ t ~ g  th r *itnl,lrs! c \ . ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l r .  11.1 t h r r r  Irc two I,lrtrrrq 
A nttd H cnrh at two lrvr ls ( I  itllcl 21, i.c. 1111. l i itnlliar 2 '  I , t ~ t ( ~ r i : l l  ~ l ~ s i f l i .  w i th  
t h r  I r n t r  t r r ; t tmr~ l t r  s ~ \ i n ~  tnran v,tlt~r. or . f tR , ,  ,~llU1. .l,Hl nnrl A,N,.  trsprc. 
tivcly. II A and /I upcralc i n ~ l r ~ ~ u n c l r n t l y  n l  ntlv ; l~lnt l rcr:  
7'hv cx t rn t  I(> w I ~ i < l i  tltt, :artoaI V;LII~I, or IIIIICI\ f r w n  ~IIC r x p r c t r d  !;IIIIC i$ 
ral lcd thr in l r ra r l ion  <,I .I 2nd N .  t~s t~a l ly  vvrifI~11 .I x H. 
'This siluation is cxprc rs r~ l  y rap l~~r . t l l y  i n  Fip. 2.  'I h r  means can hr. plarcd otl 
a litic, t l ~ n ~ t g l ~  it i q  or1r11 II?I~~I$I t n  lo l l~n \ ,  IIIV I>I,ICI~~I. ~ t ( ~ g ? q t r r l  h \  Cox ( lq59)  
of d i 8 p ~ ~ l c t l ~ ~  poi l l ls that itno!vV ol!,. d thr n ~ ~ ~ ~ l l l t ~ ' , t I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  thr lc !I<, illtrr. 
art ion thr rcsult is tu8,1 parallel l inrs (FIR. Za) ,  lrut 11 thrrc is at> intcr. tr t i<~n tllc 
lines arr not par.~l l r l  (Pig. 2b). 
Whrn tltcrc arc twrl sprrlr.. i.r. t l l r  hitrorinlv cxcr, t l l r  rliaprdm rrrlttlrrn ;at 
li& 2. lllustnt~on. tn nnr md tm clirnm.ionr, I,( I n )  ni, ~ o l r r s r l ~ ~ m  md (b) iotrntlh~n 
nf two lactnn A nnd R rarh will! two Cvsll 
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FIR. s. Tvn.filr tor intrrrrilono of thr lama mynlbldr but 4th dlffmnt m n a a *  I m p U ~ t l a r  
Iraqt twu rlin~rttsir,ns nntl thc rr'it~lts can be plotted as in Fig. 1. Points AIR1. 
A d i , ,  Al l t2  illid .Id12 in Fig. 3 show the r c ~ u l t l  from the four trcatmcntt. If ll 
has t l ~ e  satnc rfTt.ct in thc prrqrnce and al>scnce of A,  the expected point A d 2  
comliletcs tlir ~~arallrloqram rlrfined hy the points AIR,, A d 1  and AIR1. If thc 
a r t ~ ~ a l  point 11r.r c l rcwhr~c,  its disptaccmcnt repreaenta the interaction. The dis. 
~placcmcnf of thc olrsrn,c.<l point A$, from the expected value is shown in 
1 ix. 1 hy ,I r,lli<l tin[, c:tpprcl will1 sn  armw. A circle drawn round the expertcd 
iioint A,/1, \ v I I I  aivv I I I C .  < ; I ~ I I C  sigr~ificance lrvel for the interaction. I~owcvcr. 
the prartical ititcrp~.rtati<~ti w ll dcpcnd on the actual location of A,B2 ( e . ~ .  in 
the two C ~ S ( , F  ~ 1 1 0 ~ 1 1  in big. 3 thc interactions are equal in magnitude, and 
tlicrrlorr in t~,~tisti(.ill sigtiifirnttrc, but very different in their agronomic impli. 
~~atll , l ls).  
I l i ~  1,ivari.ttr 111tc1;u l ~ r , r i  cwnbines both the univariatc interactions for thc 
trvo vartntrs. ;mrl i.r. (Uivariate interaction)' = (Univariate interaction 
frlr + ( I l n ~ \ n ~ i . , t c  intc.rartion for Y,)', since Y, and Yl arc independent 
.ir ir l  Iltr rulrr oI pcomrllr apply. A bivariate test will normally be more scnsi. 
tivc to trratrncnt r . I l~r t r  than either univariatc test. 
If thrrr arc tlircr I;~rcarc tlir qituation is compticatcd only slightly, as Fip,. 4 
sliows. If till. Iu,lntr inr trcatlnrnts AIBICI, A d I C l  and A I B ~ C I  are plottrrl 
thry  ~ i v c  the rxp~.rtc<I lloint Inr ,I,RICI. The displacement of the actual point 
from its exprr-tcrl 11~~ritton qlc,>ws flir interaction. A x B, in the abaencr of  C. If 
thr. points . I I I t ,C, ,  .I!/:,(:, i a ~ ~ d  AIH,Cl arc now plotted, completing thc pard. 
Ii .Io~t,~tn. , ~ l t c l  ,~rldit!l: tli,. i~itclzr.lion just found for A x R in thr  ahscnrc of  C, 
will give all < r l , ~ t r  rl 1~oi11l lor ,l,lllCl. The diaplacemcnt of the actual point 
Irotn its rx[,cctrrl pnrition will Kive t l ~ c  three-factor interaction, A x B X C. 
B A R  I.. 
Translormad n.16 of crop npe<lrl  I I 
Ph. 4. Gnphkrl mpmcna!ltm 01 dnta from a rhrtr.lnrror rlprnmr#>l >ll!ntratin~ 
tllrll.l.~tl,, inl.,.rl,nn. . 
Again, dl p ~ l i ~ i ~ s  at a givcli l l i r tanrr I rum the r x p r r t c t l  pr>.ition ,rill hr tlic samr 
as fa! as s~gnif icancr Irvcls orr cnncrrnrrl, t l i ~ > r ~ q h  tlir!. m i ~ l i l  wr l l  I rad to  di f-  
f r ren l  practic;tl rrrnclitsions. '1.111. far1 t l ~ a l  l ic twr, p:~l.tll~~lnl(rarnr In FIN. 4 havc 
r l i f rcre~rt  sI1a11rs is i r r r l r v a ~ ~ t  10  i l ~ r  i i i m a l i r ~ ~ r  0 1  fllr 111~r~. l , t c to r  in~erart i rnr,  
LIIoII~I, it may ,vt,ll i~i,lt,.~lv INO 1.1, tor 11111.1:1( 1 1 0 1 1 \  ,111 I1 1, I x (, or I f  x I : .  1111. 
order o f  Lhr lactr l r i  IS i rnma~r r ia l ;  IIIC intl.r;1rtion5 .I x /I x ( . , / I  x ~1 x (../I x (. x .A 
arc the s;mr, l l r r c  loo the l>i\ari;tlc i t~ lc ra t ' t io~ i  C'II~ I,? cicri\c,d from tlrr 11111. 
variatc. 
F t ~ r L l ~ c r  x t r t ) \ i o ~ ~  L O ;I l : t~gr i  n ~ t ~ n l w t  of fa<-ior\ ) \  < l ~ : ~ i ~ l i t f < ~ r \ % ~ r ~ l ,  Snmr 
t i m ~  r u t o r 3  hill h a w  rnort, tIr;tr, two Irvc~Iq, x i  wlrrn <rvrr:tI var i~, l i rs or I r r l i l i .  
zcr rcgimrr arc rnrnp.~ted. Thir  r i t t~at ir ,~i  i r  m o r r  r l i l l i r ~ i l t  t n  r rp r r rc i l t  unless i t  
i r  powil>lc tr, hrcdk d n w ~  tlrr r.iitttrost. i n t o  i i ~ l ~ l r  dcpr1.r o f  f rrrr l r lm r f f r r t q  
(c.g. tl ircc rr(~~al ly-spared f c r t ~ l ~ z r r  x p p I t r , ~ t i o ~ i i  I.,III I>r ~ r ~ r r r t i ( c d  ;I< s line;tr and 
a quadratic r l l 'cct) .  
Numen'col r x n t r ~ p l r ~  
l%c rcsultq IIWI IUC ;$re rtmn I W C B  ~ x ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ .  c.,icl  t%i th  r i ~ l t t  IIP>~ <,IIIS 
in  four I t l ~ ~ c k r ,  r s ~ r ~ i r ~ l  ~IIII ,xi  ;an ;xllisc~l (red WIIII ,$I l ( 'K lSAl ' ,  w l ~ t t ' l ~  i s  l n ~ : t l r ~ l  
25 km nrrrtlr w r i l  01 I lydrrnlr .~d, India, at 17.4"  N .lnd en . ~ l t i l ~ ~ d c  r i l  5,+5 m. 
l'lir t w o  c v p v r i n ~ < , n t ~  i ~ ~ o l t r d  i~ , tc )or> l>p i~ ,g  <)I  l > i c r o ~ ~ p r : (  ( ( h p t t z ~ s  r o ~ m ! )  with 
pearl ~ n i l l # . l  (I',.,r,rrrr~rrr,ri /g/,kr~rrlcr) i t )  1'177 .111rl ~ 1 1 1 1  \ ~ ~ / : I I ~ > I I ?  ( Y O I C ~ I I I I I I  1,) 
color) i n  1978, I l ~ r r r  I rctnrs (urr ivty,  I r r t ~ l i ~ r r  , t l ~ i l  ~ l i ~ o ~ i l ~ ~  1~11.1111111)~ <,1<.11 ,tt 
twu le\rls, wcrr r.omhilic11 in  a ? X 2 X 2 lactorial slruclurr tr, ffvc a total 01 
cipht trrntnirnt ~-rnnhin;~~i,)n.. I.or c;rrh I.~rtor, l r v c l  I reprrBmtcd currcnt 
Irlc.11 l,irtnil,g 111,1< I t <  r :a1111 l.v\r.l 2 ,111 impr(~vcmcnt r t~y~ r . l r r l  I,y thr r x t r l ~ r i r , ~ ~  
r*.I\t<,c. ' l ' h~~s ,  I ' ,  \ \ , ~ q  .1 Ior..\I ~ . I I I < C ~ \  ; \ I I ~  $1 nrw i ~ ~ t ~ o c l ~ l r t i ( u \ .  ' I ' l ~ r  two I r r  
tiI17rr t r c a t ~ t ~ ~ ~ t i t ~  wrrc ,#!I ,q~pIic+~tion 111rarmyard m;lti!1rc Ill t l i t 1  and 
f l ,  rupplyitlg ammt~~ii l lni EIIIIIII.IIC (0.4 t hil-I) p lu l  a I~asiil rlrcsqinp; n l  di. 
amrnoni~~rn ~~lzrn[~l iatc (7') k g  ti., I). ?'lie pl isntin~ mctlim,l war r i ~ h r r  flat plant. 
inp ( d l , )  or 1111 ra l~cd JICLIY (i\ll) rnrh 1.5 m widc and 0.2 m I~igh. The crrcal: 
pi~ci>t\lw,a r.11io t ~ n  IIII rriqt.cl I,v,rl~ was 2:l in !>nth ywrs, wl~i le thr ratio nn 
111,. t1.11 wur I2 , ' I  In 1'177 ,11111 (I,:! in 1!)7R. ' I ' l~r~r r i t i i<~r  I t i ~ v v i ~  l v i ~ t i ~ t ~  1111 1111. 
i ~ ~ ~ c , r p ! r l : ~ t i z ~ ~ ~  01 tI,<, r v ~ ! I l $ .  
Only pain yicld i.i ronqitlt.rcr1 hrrr aincr thr ohjcc~ivc is trr dvc an rxample 
rlat;~ inlcrprrtat~rin uriny thr hivariatc method. 
11178 I,.xpt,r~tnr,t,l 
'I'akitig XI ar  thc grain yirlrl r,l rur&hrtm and X 1  u thc corresponding pigcon. 
pca yirld, thvrt, war ;t positivr rrrrrrlaticm ($ = 6') hctween thc two species. 
'Thr rnrnn yirlrlr o r  tlrt. :I< tual valucr (XI and XI) and thc translormrd variatrs 
(YI arirl t n k i t l ~  :a(rot~r~l of thr correlation bctwrrn ~pccics, arc prcscntcd 
in 'I ,111lr 1, 
Illr bivariatr dnal!.ris (I1r;trcr and (;illivcr, 1978) did not suggcst a thrrc. 
furtor intrratt inn and ;ltl~.ntir,n thcrclnre passed to thc sipn~ficant wo-lactor 
intrr;<rtir,t~, nanirly 1, x I '  (I'*':0.00I), shown i n  Fig. 5b. Thc yield of aorghum 
was in fact p.r;lccr lor I ,  I', tli.in rould be expected in  the absence 01 an intcr- 
action. F~~rtherrnrrrr, a l t l ~o t t~h  tllcrr was a small dccrea~c in  I',, that variatr 
includrd ;In alir,u'anr<, lrlr tlie cli,angr in  yield 01 sorghum. 'This decrease shows 
o t~ l y  t l~at  t l i r  yir,l,l 111 l,iavo~~pr.i ~ l i r l  tint tncrcasc as much as might hr  cxpcctcd 
I>r;~ring in mind tllr incrrasc in yir ld of snrghum, the twt, heing corrclatrrl pnsi. 
tirarlv. Il thc ~ti~:t,r~r~lwa cr,q> I~ad  hrr.tl ~lnaltcrcd in  a h s ~ ~ l u ~ r  valuc. thc line j o in  
i t i ~  rhr c x [ ~ r < t r ~ I  dncl .i< trlill l ~ o i ~ i t s  lnr F2V1 would havr bccn inclined to thr 
,i<,lds (kp plot-  I) of sorghum 
d~n ' t~rd  r~onntrs Yl and Y2 for 
(S ,) nnd 
the 197R 
y, 
M f .  
i '\ .I.', 
1 r,v?.. ' , 
1 i I E,P~;?.- - -  r,v, V";', 
1 1 1 1 ,  I 1  1 8 ,  
I 1 5  1 9 1 ,  I 1  r? 1 b ' I 1 l V  
vrrt ical  at .In r ~ > ~ l r  $ (i. . 66') x,I~rrr.ns i t  i r  m r l c l ~  nrar r r  t r l  thr Ilnti,,,nral. I t  
~IIII~ R P ~ C . I I ~  IIIAI t l i r  ~TI)~~!IIYPIIII.III~ <;II ~ ~ l r r r n t  I>I.IC tic,. r q ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ r ~ t c ~ l  0). I ' ,  
and F, arc tnc,rt. r l l r l - t ib r  ~v l tcn  ~ ls r , l  t t ~ ~ r t t ~ e ~  tlren 1111gIlt 111. r\1)<,1 1~11 from I ~ C  
usc of citlter improvrmcnt alonr. T h r n  again, when thrsr i n i l ~ r ~ r \ r m e n t a  arc 
adnpted i n  rombinat inn, hn th  <l,crirs gain. 
Figttrr 5 2  qets <~III tlw ~ i t ~ t ~ . ~ i ~ t i i f ~ e : ~ t ~ t  i t~ t r rnc t ion ,  \I x fi', S I ~ K  thc f;tctorq t; 
:III h l  appcar tc, :I< t i ~ ~ ~ l c ] ~ r ! t ~ I c t t t l y ,  111c ~ ~ l f c e t  o f  ,\I III:I~ Ix I<,II!!~ In jnini t~g 
1111, tni11.poit11 n f  , l l tb ' t  a t ~ d  .4111;2 10 that u f  All/ attd ,\12Pl, I IIC ~ l i s p l a ~ c n ~ r n t  is 
i n  ract sign~f irant ( P ~ : ~ . l l l l l ) ,  11~110111cl 171, r r e q n i 7 c d  t11at t lw ~ c ~ r g l t t ! m : } ) i ~ r o ~ ~ .  
pca rnt io uas Krcatrr i n  flat p l~unt i l fp  than nn ~.t isrr l  hrrls, ~ r h i c h  m.l\ accnutlt 
in  part lo r  thr rasultr <rlrsrrvcrl. A'ltl~ough il i p  prr~sihlc to  clral tvitli Inctur I in  
thtq wav ( I~ rca~!qc  it <li>r\ tol r t l l c r  it1111 i t t t ( ~ t : ~ ~ . l t ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~  /,I( lo r  I ,  in ( . o ~ ! l t i i ~ l ,  
intrracts wit11 \:,rirltr.q .~n l l  it ir IIOI ~rossilrlr 10 jir.t~r.t:ili/c ,II~OIII i t ,  IIIOIIEII Fly. 
511 vets n111 thc j l o ~ i l i o t l  < I<. , I !~>, 
1'17i I.x,f,rn'rnr.rr/ 
I I t r  d;tl;~ lot l ' t i 7  .dri, 11\1,11 111.11. 11) i l l ~ s t t : l I ~ .  111~ 0111.1 1 :1~to1 i t ~ l c ~ : i ~ I t r ~ t l .  
Oncc it gait^ l l f r  gr;titi \ i c l ~ i <  0 1  tlt? t u o  ~ p r c i c s  I!<IV c o r r c l , i l ~ ~ ~ l  lpocitivcl\ (6  - 
Rri'). 'l'hc trr,tttnrr,t mratlc, t r . t ~ t ~ l o ! n ~ < ~ r l  nn arr<nlnt r l l  ~ l t i r  ~ o ~ r r l a t i n n .  :err 
1)rrsrntcd i n  'I',111lr 2. A s  i n  11ic 1978 ryprr lntcnt,  t11r trr .~trnrt i t< ~ n v o l t j i n ~  fcr.
til izcr, v a r i v ~ y   IN^ p l , t , ~ t i n ~  nicthod ,111 11ad ,, <if int l ic: t~~l r f l cc t  ( I '  <. 0,001) on 
g13itt y ir ld,  IILI~ t l t c r ~ ~  $V:IS ~ i ~ l i i l ~ c ; t t ~ t  l e t l i l i ~ ~ ~ r  ,III~ b.~tit,ty i t~trract i rm, 
t l ~ ~ l i k c  t11v 1978 C - Y ~ V I I ~ ~ C I I I ,  t l ~ r r r  wrrc qignili,,tn! ~ t i ~ v r ~ c t i o n <  f  it,rtiltz.r~ 
,111d p l a ~ ~ l i t i ~  n rt l tnd (I' < 0.001). \:!ricly and p l , ~ ~ ~ l i t t g  n i c t h o ~ l  ( I '  <: 11.05) 2nd 
l ~ r t ~ ~ ~ c c r ~  the tltrec f,,<tors (I' <. l l.Otll), 
'l'ltr s l p ~ i l i r l n l  lltrr I.tr tor i n t ~ ~ r ; ~ r t t c ~ n  ir  r.tll lvr nrr,tg, ~ l i l l t ~ ~ ~ l l  t i )  i i I r r ] ~ r r t .  
A t  cf1c11 t n ; ~ ~ t : q ~ ~ n c n t  l r v r l  t l ~ r  ~ ~ . ~ r , t l l c l ~ ~ ~ ~ i t t n  for Iltr I $ $ < >  I,!< I ~ P I L  15 < ~ ~ t n ~ ~ ~ I c t c ~ l ,  
as dcscril>crl plr \ , io~>rly.  10 III>~:IIII 111c PXIICCIL.II \,1111c in  tllc ,IJ)\CIICP 111 1111 tntcr 
action, 1'11~ I t ~ p l i ! c r m r n t  o f  t l ~ c  ,~l,<cn,cd poi111 r<>r , \ I l  f rom t l ~ r  C X I ~ C C  tell 
v;,It~c is SI!<DM!I , J K B I I !  1,s ,? w l i d  I!!?<, c , ~ l y r d  wit11 , I , )  ,brrc>u. l!v ,(<1<1111q Ill is itttcr. 
art iot l  lo  1 1 1 ~  01111.1 t~>.n~~:ig~.n>a.t~l  Icv(.I I l ? 1111cr I.LL IrIr 1 n 1 ~ ~ r . t ~  l ion  C:III I?? ~lr i t l+ ' l l  
ant1 b shmvn by  j t t i t t i t ~ ~  th r  1101ntv r x p r c t r d  I ' lP~l l l  to  ; ~ r t u ; ~ l  I'l ')i\ll. 'Thc 
t A$  in laldr I r w r p t  tnr crrrd cprrlr.. 
posit ivr in t r ra r t ion  h r t w r r l ~  t l rr  thrcr lactor$ is apparent it\ Fig. f h y  the larqr 
rliaplaccn~rnt 111 thv iac111:11 VJIUI. 01' l'21;p\11 rtntn tlirl c ~ p c c t c ~ l  VIIIUC. The grain 
yirlrlc o r  l,r,111 pcnrl millet ;~r l t l  piy<,onpr.:~ nrr p u ; ~ t l y  i~lcrc.asrtl wl lcn all 111rrt. 
i m p r o v r t ~ ~ c n t r  arc a s t ~ l  I r ~ g c l l t < ~ r .  
'l'hc grapl~ical  m c t h w l  rl<,.;rril>r,<l I rre. fnr rlicplaying i t~trrat. t i r , t~r l rbrn n factrtrinl 
cxpcrirnrnt for a t\r,<r.r IO~I slrcrica intcrrropping s i t ~ ~ n r i n n  rlcprnrls on tratlr- 
fo rn t i t~g  (he o t i ~ i n a i  r l n ~ i l  to  nrw vnriatrs wtric:h arc inrlrpcttrlcnt rrf nne a~~r,thrr.  
'I'hr rnrthr,d ;tsnlm?. ;I constant rorrclnt i<,t~ I ~ e t w r c n  1111. qprrics nvcr all trcnt 
mrnla, whi<l t  II,I< yct t o  11c proven. 
III ~vrt<'r ;~l .  g r a p l ~ i ~ ; t l  prrrccilurrr Ihntrc t h r  h r n r f i r  CII ~ l i r p l a y i r r ~  relations 
1 ~ r I w r t ~ 1 1  v,~r i~,I~lrs \ v l ~ i <  11 rn;+y no t  11i. o I~ \~ io t ts  froni I;II~III~IIc~I cI:ltn. 'I hc grap11ir:tl 
p r < w v c l ~ ~ r r  tl srribcrl Ilr.ir r~ la l r l rc  an i l ~ t c r p r c t a l i o ~ l  t i ,  Ilr rnatlr or thc mcans 
1'1 1; lllt~.lrr~ton rll thr !llrrr raclor Ih~lmm~linn V r I r I lor 1977 4.11. 
pin.,. 
cox, D. R. (I s a y  r l ~ , , , ~ , ~ ,  01 Fxpmmrnli .  ~ e u  VOII ~ o l , n  \uilr+ 
Dl Wt. C I .  11160). On c nrnp~tl l~or!. 1 2 r C y m  l n n d b i ~ l r u ~ ) I ) ~ ) ~ ) ~ d r ( #  <o>~,Irr:n~ L ht.rfrdnnd GG 1-82 
r m a .  C. A. Flor. I:. A. h I rmpl r .  3. R. (19771. Adaplltu v n n r l i c l  f~18 ~w!.nwpprd a\slcms In th? 
tropkl. l o  Alultipl? Doppiny, 295-254. Amcrkan Scrlelv o l  4mmnmy Sp-rid ?!thlira!lon 17. 
Mldil",, 
hlrsd. R k Rllrr, 1 .  (1911), A l ru l ru  01 sf~ l i . l l t l l  l d r n  r r lnnn l  t n  ~nlrrrroppln. rocuch. Jnumal nf 
for ROYOI Blohrtiili'iar!?!y S d r ?  A l I .mrml1  144 4 1 ?  104. 
Otnbo. R. N. h (:rrrt>l.t,d. 11. J. (1177) I,t trrrroppla~ ny#lenw in tlrpic r l  Aln, .. I n  lull8p11 C r o p p i ~ r ,  
61-10?, Arnrricmn Snvirtv ~nf Arrnnomy Jpr r i l l  hh l i ra t lon 27 hln<lwon 
Vcmmc, S. C. k i i8l l I~rr. 1. (1971). Thr 11.$i$ticd .nd)%l, of O a t n  t r im lnlrrcmpplan rrprrim.nf~, Jovr 
"01 ~ 3 I ~ m ' ~ u l ! u r d 1  ?<#,mr<, l ~ n m h ~ l ~ l ~ ~  11 62s-632. 
?rn,ce, S, 1:. k CiUlhrr, b. (19191. l irnphl<rl w c % m r l ~ l  rnf l ~ ~ l ~ ~ r i r n p p l n r  mrrltoda I o t . n n l  01 A d w l  
kml,Tc>?t<<f. i :nn~ l~r l~ l~c  17 51-5R 
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